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- **Beez Kneez Mission:**
  - Revive the Hive!
  - Providing education and raising awareness of the vital role honey bees and other pollinators play in our food system
  - Maintaining honey bee hives in Twin Cities community gardens, parks, schools and urban farms
  - Delivering local, raw, honey to the sweet people of Minneapolis and St. Paul by bicycle
Eco Education supports young people and educators through innovative, culturally-relevant programs that empower young people to improve the health of the environment and their communities.
Washburn High Eco Harvest
Liability
Next steps

www.kickstarter.com search The Beez Kneez
Other resources for Beekeeping support

- Community Bees on Bikes establishes teaching apiaries in public spaces, like schools. Contact Erin if you’re interested: erin@thebeezkneezdelivery.com, www.communitybeesonbikes.org

- The U of M Bee Lab
  - Interested in becoming a beekeeper? Take the UofM short course: http://www.beelab.umn.edu/Education/Public_Courses/index.htm
  - Interested in having a hive in your yard?
    - The UofM Bee Squad, which Abbie mentioned in her Project Honey Bee presentation, is the Bee Lab’s outreach program. They establish hives in private spaces- like your backyard! http://www.beelab.umn.edu/BeeSquad/index.htm
    - They also provide beekeeper mentorship and support.
  - Long term, CBB will be developing curriculum on how to keep your hives as teaching hives and offer our services as consultants. We’ll keep you posted.....
Questions?